
Items Hardware and Roses will and will not accept:	 	 	 	 	 	 336-843-1266 
Mens Clothing 
jeans, dress pants, shorts, swim trunks, coats, blazers, polo shirts, shorts, khakis, button up dress shirts, 
shoes, belts, ties, t-shirts, ski bibs, ski attire, toboggans, hunting wear, sweaters, sweater vests, 
sweatpants and sweatshirts. 

Will not accept: underwear, socks, white under shirts, pajamas, bedroom slippers.

Women’s Clothing 

shoes (all kinds except bedroom slippers), sweaters, vests, t-shirts, coats, dresses, skorts, skirts, hats, 
belts, scarves, shirts (long sleeve and short sleeve), jeans, shorts, dress pants, ski bibs, ski attire, bathing 
suits (must be in excellent condition), cover ups, toboggans, sweatpants, yoga pants, exercise tank tops, 
sweatshirts, cardigans and jewelry (earrings, necklaces, bracelets, brooches, anklets and rings). 

Will not accept: underwear, pajama’s, robes, socks, lingerie, toe rings, and bedroom slippers. 

Teen Clothing as listed above for Men and Women will be accepted 
Formalwear 
From January to May we accept Prom dresses, jewelry and shoes. We offer a special drop off day in Feb. 
for that. 

We will not take children’s toys, items or clothing 

Household items  
Lamps (with or w/o shades) must have working bulb, china (must have matching set of at least 4 place 
settings), glassware (must have a set of at least 4 matching), wine glasses (must have a set of at least 4 
matching), decorative plates, baskets, silk flowers, vases (clear and otherwise), rugs, picture frames, 
canvas pictures, small easels, nightlights (must have working bulb), silver trays, silk plants/trees, plate 
holders, wreaths, clocks (with batteries), blankets, comforters, drapes, curtains, tablecloths, cloth napkins, 
napkin rings, table runners, silverware (must have set of 4 matching), decorative bowls, small shelving, craft 
items (ribbon, buttons, yarn, etc, will be bagged together to sell as a unit), trinkets will be decided by staff, 
cookie jars, kitchen jar sets, kitchen utensils (decided by staff), organizer units/storage shelf, cabinet 
hardware (pulls only), decorative lawn accessories (decided on by staff), wind chimes, garden flags and 
stands, garden tools, plant stands, candle holders, message boards, cork boards, bakeware, cake pans, 
books, pottery, rugs, all holiday decor. (must be pre-approved for Christmas trees), towels, washcloths/
hand towels (if brand new with tags), bed sheets must be new in package.

Will not accept: small appliances, large appliances, electrical accessories, hinges, mattress covers, 
plumbing supplies, pool floats, pool/hot tub accessories, closet maid accessories, hair dryers, curling 
wands, make up, perfume, used toiletries, food of any kind, live plants, sports equipment and motored 
lawn equipment. 

Furniture Items: 
End tables, coffee tables, buffets, hutches, chests, ottomans, couches, sectionals, rocking chairs, 
loveseats, 1 1/2 chairs, tv console table, dressers, mirrors, bar stools, bars, side tables, chairs, dining 
chairs, dining tables, luggage stand racks, large clocks (grandfather, etc.), head boards, outdoor patio table 
and chairs, benches (indoor or out), chaise lounges, bookcases, desks and wrought iron pieces.

Will not accept: mattresses, bed frames (unless it is attached to headboard), bicycles

WE WILL NOT ACCEPT ITEMS STAINED, DIRTY OR BROKEN.   

We will accept 35 clothing items per customer per drop off.  
We will accept 15 household items per customer per drop off. Per customer per drop off week. 


